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V?E SOLICIT YOUR FAVORS.

WK FAY VitoMPT ATTENTION VICHY
TO MAlI. OHUKH8,
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A HIUKJIAITY. 1'lUOHS

GIVE US k TRIAL ORDER,

Wo will give you satisfaction in every par:

tlcular arid thus.'plcnsajou.

Weissport JnsiRegDirectory.
0

HOUSE, IS
1

bo
triil honso oners accommodations to

in- - permanent ' "boarder and transient guest.
Funic nrlceonjy One pollivr er ilay. of
mut7-i- John kp.iiUid, l"roprIetr.

tlio

Oscar Chris'tinan,
WEISSrOUT, PA.

Livery and Uxchanqe Stable.
rinsv rlillng oarrlagoi ami safe driving horses.
Ilest accommodations to agents
Mill and telegraph orders promptly attended to.

dive me a trial. inavsi-l-

Tho - Weissport - Bakery,
o. w. iiAunv, 1'itontiKTon. of

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes in Weissport,
lrflilghton and vicinities every day.

tn the stnro 1 have a Fine Line of Confectionery
.ii Hi.' Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and fes-

win supplied at lowest prices Ut'UU-,.- l
of

MprteK for CAMAG-E- S !

Henry Christman
ATTIIK

Fort Allen House, Weissport,
Sells tho Popular and Celebrated

Burlington O and O York
SiNQLE A1TD WBLE CARRIAGES

At prices that are considerably less than compe-

tition. I have all styles mid qualities
which I wish you would l)ot f,illlto Inspect
before making purchases. nmy

FOR FRESH
md

OYSTERS AND FISH !

go'to

O. J. Seager's
East Weissport; Pa. roni

Stock is always Fresh. It will
pay hucksters nnd other dealers AT

to leave their orders with us and AT,

AT

save freight. Pricer the very AT

lowest. IgGive us a call.

Dead Men Tell No Tales

WE'RE ALIVE,
Our Story's Short.

We have'nt got tlie UK10KS r STOCK ot

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provis
ions, Notions, Boots and

hoes.Tobacco, (3igars.
&c, &c, S;c,, OAS

In the Lehigh Valley, but we have an Klegnnt
Assortment lust the sante, and tha prices are
marked way down below the great majority of
our competitors, and that's what suits you be-

cause QUAL1TV Is the 11KST nnd the PltlOEa
are always JUST ItlOUT. Ouratockls entire
ly New. Fresh, Clean, Complete and Handsome,
so wo take pleasure In asking the people of

Weissport and tho surrounding community to
call and Inspect our assortment ot general store
goods. Respectively,

A. W. MARSH,
Post-OJIIc- o. Weissport, Pa.

Over Canal Brite E. Weissport

Joseph F, Rex,
UNDERTAKER

AND MiAT.KR IN

FURNFTURE,

PARLOR SUITKS,

BED ROOM SUITES
., o. l'rlce.s,tho very lowest. Quality of

goods tha best, f Hatlsfactjnu, guaranteed In

every particular
11 .

CaaUbt.3, Gpillns.and Shrouds
We have a full line which we will furnish

the lowest possible prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
4 .

nf the choicest quality at very reasonable prices.
rail and uoeonyiiiceu.

JOSEPH P. REX,
Aprll-l- UART WUISSPORT.

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and Watchmaker,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pcnna.
Keiiiectlnlly Invites (lie attention of his friends

iliiiUlie oitlsens Keuernlly to his Immense
new stock ot

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

i.iuu iimt itaf v Miiiinetltlon. It will nay vou
o cull ami luaiwn iny idoeK Uetove purcliasuiK

elsewhere,

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed.

Don't Fonol llic Place.

SIGN OP THE RIG WATH,
Bank St Lehighton.

Decl9 18T.

D. J. KISTLER
i 1,1,1 rnllv Aiinmiueat to the nubile 1 lint be has
unrtUMt n NEW r.lVBItVKTAIll.K.andthBthe is

'..w ......,.-.,-,.,- i I fwulsli Teams for Funerals,
WeJil'iui-x- lluslinws Trips on the shortest 110

i f 1111 1 in ut iiImtilI tarins. Orders left at the
dm. n House" will it'oatve prompt attention.

1 1 MILKS ON NORTH STREET,

nest the Hotel, LablghtOi). lanWU- -

AU the freshest county news in
this paper. Read it.

a It c
$1.00 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT--.- " Live and Let Live." $1.28 when not paid in Advance, t

VOL. XVIII.. jW.o 22 Lehighton, Carbon County, Ponna., April 12, 1890. Singlo Copiea 5 Centa

Catarrh
a blood disease. Until tto poison Is.

expelled from the system", there can
no cure tor this loatVisome and I

dangerous malady. Therefore, the only
effective treatment is a thorough courso

Ayer's SnrsapnrillA'-i-th- e best bf all
blood imrlQers. Tho sooner you begin

better i delay Is dangerous.
" I was troubled with catarrh for over

two years. I tried various remedies,
nnd was treated by a number Of physi-
cians, but received no benefit until I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A
few bottles ot this medicine cured me of
this troublesome complaint and com-
pletely restored my health." Jesse M.
Hoggs, Ilolman'S Mills, N. C.

""When Ayer's Sarsaparilla was
to mo for catarrh, I Was In-

clined to doubt Its efficacy. Having
tried so many remedlos, with little' ben-nd- f.

T lmil no faith that nnvthtnc would.
cure me. I became emaciated from Wsa

appetite and impaired digestion? ,;I
lmil iiMrlv lost the sense of smell, udr I7

tny system was badly deranged. "I'Sfas .Irgested palm irrovea, pomegtanates and
mo to try Ayer ourHuiwriiu,, wun ic--
ferred 1110 to persons whonf It had dnred

rntarrh. After takinc'halt a dozsn (.set
medicine. Pain conylnc4lbottles of this thethat the only sure way qi ireaung mis

obstlnato disease Is through the hlood."
Charles II. JIulouey, 113 lilver at., light

Iiwcll, ilass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
and

Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas.
l'rlca t J ill botUei, i5. Worth IS a botJU.

the
Professional & Business: iCa

W. M. Rapsher' the
ATTORNEY amd COUNSELLOR AT i,AW, tbe

First door aliovo the Mansion House,
MAUCK CHUNK PENN'A. .' dn
eat Kstate and Collection Aeencv. 'WIll TluV

Sell Iteal Estate. ConveyancInK neatlytlone.
rolleetions liromnilv made. Hettlinir listatesof de
iH'e.'OPius n specnuiy. iimy on consuueu in
nniiti! iinu iierinaii, uov. xx--

and
W. G--. M. Seiple,

fHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, to
SOUTH STREET, - - - LEHIGHTON.

May be consulted In English Bnd German.
neclal nltent on given to Uvnecolniry.
Okpicr Hours: From 12 M. to 2 P. M..and The

u 10 v 1 . ai mar. ;n--

DR. G. T. FOX, was

ter,
1T2 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

RASTON, SWAN IIOTRITUKSUAYR.
AM.KXTOWN, KAOI.R IIOTRf, THURSDAY

1IA1SUOK. JtailAllWAY 1II1UHK, JilorillAYn. Mr.1IAT1I. WRDNKSDAYR AND HATUItllAYH.
uinceiiours 1T0111 a 11. 111. 10 4 p. in. ithcucp

imltedto diseases of the

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
tsry-Al- Refraction of the Ryes for the adlust- -

ment 01 glasses.
lia

Dr. H. B. REINOHL, lie

Oraduate of Phlla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. in

tomlioii of the' Teeth a Specially, the
OFFICE nouns: rromsa. m. too p.m.

HALL, Market Square, lliuch Chunk.

BRANCH OFFICE 1

EAST - MAUOH - CHUNK,
iwo iioors norm 01 rosi-imic-

OFFICE HOURS! 7 to !n. 111. audfttoTp.m
Aprll23-3- in

A.. S. Rabonoia, D. D. S

in

in

ncu : Over J. W. Raudenbush1
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON.
imntittti-- in nil it hmnHip.. Taetli Extracted
without Fain. Oas administered when requested.

omce uys wisunkhuak 01 eacn ween.
.0. address, ALLENTOWN.

LehlgU county. Pa.

OhIITII n O IFlI. OlVII In, U. U. O,.
1.

onice opposite the Opera House.

Bank Street, Xehghton, Pa.

a

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
FIIH11K and making artificial dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used,
(las administered and Teeth Extracted WITH- -

flllT VAIN.
OFFICE HOURS: Erom 8 . m., to 12 in., from

J p. in., to bp, m., iroin 7 n. m., 10 0 p. in.
Consultations In English or German

Ofllce Hours at Hazleton --Every Saturday.
Oct

DENTISTRY.
Dr. J. A, Mayer &Scn.

Br. GEORGE H. MAYER,
a Graduate from the Dental Department of the

University of Pennsylvania,
has opened an ottlce In the name building with
111s lainer, second noor lu tne uay wiuaow,

69 BROADWAY. MAUCH CHUNK, PA,

nnil Is now nrenared to receive even one in need
01 s uruuti service. iuue

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite IatB, Depot,

BANK STREET, - . LEHIGHTON,
O. H. HOM, PROPRIETOR,

nils house offers lint-clas- s accommodations for
runileut and permanent boarders. It has been

newly rellttedln all Its departments, and Is locat-pi- l
in mm nf tin, most ulcturesoue portions of the

borough. Terms moderate. fSf The bAIl Is
.tippueu Willi uie cuoiceai wiues, L.iquuni mm
.ugars. rresn Lrfigerou 4UIJ. upni-y- i

FRANK F, DIEHL,
NORTH STREET.

Practical Rlacksmlthife Ilorseshocr
Is prepared to do al work In his line

In the best manner and At the lowest
drlces, nease cai, uoro-so-l-

PACKER-TO-
N HOTEL.

Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lenlghton,
Z. . 0. HOM, Proprietor,

PAOKERTON, - - Pmu.
t'lils n Hotel Is admlrablyredtted, and
has t be best accommodations for permanent and
transient boarders. Excellent Tables and the
very best Uiiuors. Stables attached. tanS-y- l

SHOEMAKER'S
Horse ad Cattle Rowier.

- Joshua Shoemaker, Proprietor
CHRRRYVILLE, P. O.. Northampton co.,

or three times a week; when sick, 2
a day. For a Cow, 1 teaspoontul

twice HWiek, when slek, twice a day. The
utiue for Hogs. For Poultry mix with teed.

fj&Tiin powder Is prepared after the recipe
of tbe late l)i. II. ). Wfliou, and Is tbe genuine
article. Owneis above umued aulmaii khuuM

1 write ut once.

LIKE THE 8EA. ot
I would be tike the sea, that viae expands. on

And grows nun inanite, an ages do--"

Clasp la my arms toe utmost leigtH bt lands.
Ana I would love ber aeptba, ana tw.M uw

To Bwa as b the m unU the nods.

I would be like tbe roela along her aldea. tho
My queen to pale waa moon, that Dealing low in

Dtps etoaMdngly their broirs Ut th rising tUee,
And todeca pearl with them, and even so

The mis of truth that with the aea abides.

I would be like the crags abort ber piled,
And find the depth ot anguish, ankle deep-W-ake

with tbe morning and tha shepherd's child
That o'er their foreheads whistles to bb abeep fish

laahed night and day, and always reconciled.
uvenana monuuy.

LIGHT IN THE EAST.
say

Summer .in Ontario is always delight
ful, but that of 1885 was especially so.
The long days, with their hot noontides,
had a tro'nical air about them that euxr-

cinhiton. The nights were cool and ro
ffesh'lnir, and the radiance of each suit'

was. eclipsed only by the splendor of
following sunrise. Tbe stars were

brighter, and the moon gave a clearer
than ever before. The clouds,

blown by freshening winds, took new to
fantastio shapes, and all nature, of

smiling in her superb beauty, whispered,
Behold met

It was on one of these fine summer
days, in August, that the good steamship
Alexandria touched nt Masaagaagua
Point on hor way up from Montreal. As

boat noared, a crowd of campers be
stood upon tho dock, all of whom dis-

played
of

an air of happy indifference, ex-

cepting Mrs. Secord, who, leaning upon
armot her son, gazed intently toward
passengers. Only one disembarked
lady of perhaps 40 years, dressed

French' costume. Mrs. Secord recog at
nized at once her sister, Mme. La
Londe, whom she had last seen as Alice

Beaumont twenty years before. Of
course there were embraces and laughter

tears, and then more embraces, until
finally the French widow was led away

a group of live tents, the summer
home of the Secords.

Mme. La Londe's story is a short one.
first eighteen years of her life were

spent with her parents in Ottawa. She
then sent to Montreal to Btudy, and

there made her home with a married sis
who was ten years her senior. Two

years later there came to visit at her sis
ters house an old friend of the family,

George Carpenter, a man perhaps SO

years of age. Mr. Carpenter had a small
income, to which he added by doing lit-

erary work, occasionally., lie was a
bachelor, and had not a relative in the to
world excepting a half sister in Austaf. it

and two cousins in San Francisco.
was a talented man, with a warm

heart and genial manner that endeared
him to all who knew him. Ho loved
every one in general, and gave this as a
reason for1 never having loved any on

particular. But even Mr. George Car'
penter was susceptible to the charms of

light hearted Alice de Beaumont
"tha child of tho morning," he always
called her, for she reminded .him of the
glad sunrise that he so much loved. Bo
the man ot mty actually became in love
with the girl of twenty, and, O lament-
able thought! the girl of twenty became

love with the man of fifty, What
was to be. done? Mr. and Mrs. Secord
talked the matter over and very wisely
decided to ''let them love." So they loved.

Mr. Carpenter was the happiest man
the world. His great heart throbbed

with a joy! to which it had been a stran-
ger for fifty years. He now loved every
one more than ever. All the street Arabs

Montreal learned to know him. The
poor sought him for his money and the
rich for his mirth.

Spring and Autumn have gone for .ft
stroll," Mrs. Secord used to say to her
husbandwheii he would inquire for the
lovers.

Half a century, my darling," one day
answered Mr. Carpenter as Alice wound
ber eoft wmte arms around ou necic and
asked how long he had lived.

"Am I too old?' he inquired; then
added, laughingly, "What matter swift- -
ly passing years if the heart remain
young? My soul, in spite of these years,
is filled with a joyiuiness to which it was

straneer in what was called my youth.
You are my youth, the glad, golden
morning ot my life; while I have you I
can never be old."

Of course Alice promised to marry the
man to whom she was all the world.
But. strange to say, no one had the oour
age to impart this bit of information to
Mr. and Mrs. de Beaumont, who were
living a life of cold conventionality in
Ottawa. It was finally decided that Mr.
Carpenter himself should be the first to
approacn the subject, nut love bad been
allowed to slip out of the life of Papa de
Beaumont and Mamma de Beaumont,
and they were shocked at the thought of
their daughters connection wiut one
who had neither youth, nor a noble
name, nor a fortune. Alice must leave
Montreal at once, Then followed tears
and entreaties innumerable. Mr. Secord
insisted that Alice should remain, in
spiteof the opposition of her parents. It
was a time 01 great mourning, ior tne
parents refused to yield, and Alice left
Montreal "bearing in her heart a life
Ions sotrdtv," Three months later she
wiled with her parents for trance,
where, nine years afterwards, she mar'

. .i ' 1.1. 1 I 1 1 1 V, Inea a xai man wuu iwu nrau, uig
name and, a bank account, M. Alfred
iiugene La Londe uvea to see tne niui
anniversary of his wedding day, then
feu into his last sleep. Mme. La Londe
remained in France until the summer of
1883, when she came to her sister in On
tario,

As soon as Mr. Carpenter fully realized
his loss his grief was intense. He went
at once to Ottawa, and, with all the earn'
cstneas ot a man pleading for his life,
implored the parents of Alice to favor
him. But all hi pleading passed for
nothing with the fashionable parents,
and Mr, Carpenter returned to Montreal
the most sorrowful man in the world.
"The light In the east lias gone out," ht
would sometimes say to his friends. "I
thought It was, mocnlng, and behold! it
U midnight."

About the time of the death of M.

Alfred Eugene La Londo the Secords left
Montreal and came to Kingston to reside.
Mr. Carpenter came with thorn.

The family decided to spend the sum'
mer of 1885 in camp at Massassagoa
Point, and Mr. Carpenter now nearly
70 years of age agreed to accompany
them. Bo Drenaratlons were made and
the party pitched five tents on one of the
most charming spots ot this charming
Ontario.

The tents were pitched close to the Bay
of Quinte. All night tbe warm winds
swayed genUy toand fro tbe white canvas
well, and brought the sounds 01 steam- -

a i bint
ships as they plowed tne sraootn surraoo

the bay. Boat after boat passed by
its way to Montreal. Sometimes, ,tho

sounds of musical instruments were
heard. Sometimes voices sang in Ox;
qnislte harmonies, that echoed among (ho
trees stretching for three miles back of

tenbif The moon rose oyor the bay
solemn beauty, and gavo her light so

generously that no lamps were needed
within the white walls. When Mi ciso
was quiet there still could bo heard the
lapping of the waves upon tho pebbled
beach, and tho occasional splashing ot a

in the bay.
Mr. Carpenter roso at daybreak every

morning nnd, passing Mrs. SecordSs tent,
wandered up and down the beach, "He is
waiting for tho sunrise," the lady would

to her husband as, drawing aside tho
door of her tent, sho would watch the old
man upon the shore, his long white beard
blown aside by tho wind that freshened
from tho .south.

Mmo. La Londo arrived in August.
"Does he expect mer' she asked of her
sister when they were alone.

"Not today." answered Mrs. SecOrdj
"he knows that you are coming, but Idid
not tell him just when you would be
here."

Then followed considerable planning as
how tho gentleman should be informed
tbe arrival of his old sweetheart. Alice's

impulse was to rush to him at once. "I
must seo him," sho cried, "I have waited
twenty years, and that is long enough."
"But, my child," answered Mrs. Secord,
'the morning never breaks suddenly, the

transition' would be too severe, it would
painful. We must give him the gray
tho morning first and then the golden

sunrise."
It was now late in the afternoon, so it

was decided that Mrs. Secord should
spend the night with her sister in the tent
prepared for her,and Alice should awaken

daybreak, dress herself, and, just as
Mr. Carpenter was passing, allow him to a
hear her voice in some old, familiar song,
Tho family thought the arrangement a
fine one, and so the little widow was kept
out of sight nil the evening. Mr. Cupcn
ter thought he noticed an unusual ex
cltement on tho part of different mem
bers of the family, and he said touumself
"She is coining! There is light in the
east!"

The next morning was a glorious one,
Tho air was sweet with i fragrance of a
wild flowers, and the soft breeze brougKC
the sound of sheep bells from the distant a
fold. When Mr. Carpenter passed the
tent where the ladies had spent the
night, he heard a voice which at first he
thought to be Mrs. Secord's, hut, listen-
ing again, he recognized an old song
which ho had sung scores of times

Alice in the long ago. Could it be
must be and yet? The old man held

his head with, his hands and sank down
upon a rude bench near by. Then came
the voice again, sweeter than any he"
had ever heard, fuller and deeper, and
trembling with emotion, singing the old
song:
"There's Ucbt in tbe cut: lol til moraine,

A brighter light shine than tbe light of yon
eky, "

Tranacendest Una beam of tby love Udea ey e !

Eclipsing the light of tbe morning. '

"Tbe world Is awake, birds ore Blnglng,
A melodv sweeter sins thou to nr sooL
And an thro1 my being tbe music will roll;

My heart la awake I come with singing I"
Long before Alice had finished the

song the good man had fallen to his
knees, and, with tears streaming down
his face, was now murmuring, "God of
the morning! receive the thanksgiving
of a heart too fuu for utterance,"

Alice gave a joyful cry and rushed to
him. He held her to his breast for some
moments, then led her away to his tent.

Of course the family were all astir by
this time-- "When they1 had breakfasted
Mr. Secord took a boat and a pair of
strong oars, and rowed hastily to Belle- -
viUev From there he sent .this telegram
to their clergyman in Bungston : ' 'Autumn
and Winter have met. Come at once,"

The clergyman arrived that evening,
and tha next morning, standing beside
the waters of the Bay ot Quinte and
bathed in the glorious light of an un
clouded sunrise, these, two happy ones
were united forever.

Mr, Carpenter lived until the summer
of 1889. "There will never bo any more
night," he often said; "it will always be
morning, cither hero or therer when
he died the, shadows fell around Alice,
but only for a short time, for soon she
closed her eyes to the autumnal tints of
her lite and 'opened them to the beauties
ot an eternal springtime. Era Rose
York in Toronto Globe.

Love and Transfusion of lltood.
Four years ago Frederick Ayres, of

Racine, Wis., became infatuated with
tho lady who is now his wife, but she
preferred some one else. He made way
for her more favored suitor. Aiew days
after her engagement she became ill and
grew worse rapidly. It was finally de'
cidod that the pnly thing that could boto
her was the transfusion of blood. Her
favored suitor was sorry, but he thought
he needed all the blood lie had in his
system. Ayres offered himself, and the
operation was performed with successful
results. Tbe engagement was broken,
and sis months afterward Ayres married
the woman. Chicago Times.

A Maw Whit Pt?li.
A new white pitch for shipbuilders

has been introduced, which, ft is claimed,
supersedes the present laborious, expen
sive and Inefficient method of white dock
seams by working putty into the seams

ith a knife. Tho peculiarity of tho
white pltoh Is that It Is the only material
hitherto introduced ot a white oolor that
can be run into deck seams in a hot stato
like ordinarr Ditch. Tho material is es
peolally suitable for hot climates, as it
will stand a sun beat which would cause
ordinary pitch, to molt out ot the seams.

Philadelphia Record,

Art Motes.
Soma of the pot boilers to be seen in

our art stores and in private collections
show so plainly why they were painted
tliar one cannot help thinking a kitchen
stove should go with every specimen,

Pictures am lmDrovimr in PitUbunr
So are frames, and if the artists do not
take care, the carver and glider will soon
be in a position to demand tint pictures
shall be pointed to suit their frames, in
Stead 01 the other way. rtttsburg UUI
leUn.

Ha ward en, Mr. Gladstone's country
seat, was invaded one day by a little
olive colored man, making many gestures
and talking a strange jargon; so the ser
vants arrested him as a nianiao and pos-

sible ,assauhi, Mr. Gladstone was sum
moned to see the wretch, who turned out
to bo a Greek professor, speaking no
EnglUh, who had coma all the way from
Athens to congratulate the lirltun states
man on knowing Homer's "Iliad" by
heart.

A TRUTH.

Oft in a beauteous .body
AWd'duscenli'hliQ, ,i t m

As tbe noisome span worm neAtles
The leaves bf tbe rose amid.

Oft In a frame 111 favored
A heart of gold we find.

As tbe brightest of earth's, jewels
From the darkesi'caTes are mined.

" Buslo II. Best

OLD CLOTHES.

"For once I've been mn-if- ft fool of."
said Mr. Pattlpan, just before ha went
out to breakfast one morning. "I've
taken bad .tnonoy, and I no . more know
from whom than I know tho Koran And
what is more," added Mf. Pattlpan, "1
shall offer it to Borne one it I carry it
about with me, and get into difficulties.
I'll leave it here.

He put it into the china bowl full ot
visiting cards that stood on n table in the
corner of his wife's Ixirlor as he spoko,
kissed her, and took his way to those re-
gions vaguely spoken of as "dotvn town,"
and Mrs, Pattlpan looked at the counter-
feit note, and in order that she might not
make some mistake herself tore it across
tho middle before throwing it hack into
tho china bowl.

"Mr. Pattinan never observes sufficient
ly," she said to herself. "His organs of
reflection are largo, but his organs of ob-

servation aro small."
Mrs. Pattlpan had studied phrenology

in her youth, when it was fashionable to
do 80, nnd had a habit of attributing
people's virtues or failings to their bumps.
Then she went about her household
duties, Ordered the dinner, scolded tho
servant, arranged her bureau drawers and
attended to Mr. Pattipau's buttons, and
in the middle of this tusk heard the door
bell ring. It rang twice without being
answered cook nnd Sara Jano being in

oeep quarrel, occasioned by the re
proofs of their mistress so Mrs. Pattl
pan, having ticeped over the balustrades
for some seconds, descended tho etaire
and opened the door herself. Through
the glass she could see that it was only a
peddler of some sort, Who would be sent
away at once, after which she would at
tend to tho culprit below stairs.

As she opened the door sho saw upon
the steps without an old clothes man with

basket of china on his arm. A fat lit
tlo old fellow with an immense nose and

benevolent smile, who pushed his bas
ket into the door as an entering wedge,
and said very softly and tenderly and
with persuasive waves of his hand from
the cheek outward:

"Laty dear laty vill
you not exchange some ole clo'es which
are of nogoot for some elegant new vases
vich vill make you alvays some measure
ven you look at dem7 Elegant vases! Oh,
you shall Seo dem."

','No," said Mrs. Pattlpan, "no, I think
not."

But tho woman who deliberates with
an old clothes man at the door is lost. The
basket wedged itself further in, '

"It vill cost hodine to look at dem."
said the old clothes vender. "It vill be
a Measure and cost noding."

"Very well," said Mrs. Pattlpan, "I
don't really promise, you know; you never
give muoh for the clothes. I think your
acquisitiveness is more largely developed
than your benevolence. Seems to me so,
looking at you."

"Madame is very good, said the old
clothes man, waving from him the coin
phment ho fancied he had received. "1
go in danks."

He entered the parlor. Mrs. Pattlpan
rested herself on a chair near the window,
and the old clothes man exhibited his
stock of common vases,-a- t which Mrs,
Pattlpan looked contemptuously.

Finally regarding her with an acute
eye the clothes man restored all these to
his basket, and saying:

"NO, deso are not to madame s superior
taste," put his hand in his pocket and
drew forth a' little ornament of very beau
tiful china a Cupid with a butterfly on
its6houIder. "Zerer he said, spreading
both hands abroad. " 'Ow about zisr

Well," said Mrs. Pattlpan, "that is
lovely,"

And zero is no more; o come from
Paris," said tne old clothes man.

"Oh, ho is sweet! said Mrs. Pattlpan.
"I'll seo what I have.

And upstairs sho rushed, and gathering
from drawer and closet all theold panta
loons with baggy knees, and all the old
coats with fraved cuffs and creasy col
lars which were in the bouse, laid them
at tho feet 'of the clothes man.

Butrnow it was the old man's turn to
he scornful.

"Zeserags! Oh, madame, not zese rags
for my lofely Cupid from Paris!" he
sighed, reproachfully. "Madame vill find
BOtnezing else; she vill not expect ze poor
old clo'es man to cheat himself. Madame
has some pretty silk dress a cloak, a
Bhawl madame vill seel

Madame, who could not give up tho
idea of possessing the Cupid, now that
she had once harbored it, ran upstairs
again. She searched her drawers, her
wardrobe, but really she had nothing.
Suddenly it occurred In her that she had
a broche Bhawl, and that she never wore
it Shawls were out of fashion, and if
she hated anything it was a shawl turned
Into a cloak. The thing would lie thero
useless for vcars. or she should cive it to
Mr. Pattipaq s Aunt Jane. She would
never wear it again, that was morally
certain. Why not buy the Cupid with it?

She unfolded the Bhawl and felt an un
usual contempt for It, it looked so old
fashioned. It had cost $25 when it was
bought, and was as good as ever; but
what an ugly thlngl Yes, she would do
itl She carried it down stairs therefore,
and the clothes man condescended to ac
cept it. However, he also put into his
bag the old cloth Raiments,

"I vill not leave zeni about to trouble
madame," ho said; "I vill oblige her by
carryinc zem away.

Mrs. Pattipan returned to her parlor
to adore her uupid certainly a very
lovely little being.

How I admire it! It s my ideality
and my 'form. I suppose," sho said, be
coming phrenological again. i should
have been an artist, having form and
color so largely developed,"

Then sho placed it on tbe cabinet
helves, and as she retired to a distance

to observe tbe general effect, saw that
the counterfeit bill that sho had thrown
Into tho china bowl after tearing it across
had vanishes. The old clothes man had
taken it there could be no doubt of that.

"But ho was so acquisitive he could
not withstand temptation, said Airs.
Pattipan. "Well, I hope he will not
pass it on some poor person, and I don't
care if he gets himself into trouble he
deserves It."

At all events she had her lovely Cupid
how mueh better than an old shawl

that she detewted! Still, she would not
mention tho uld shawl or the ooats to Mr

I'auinan. ninco Ftno turn iiiiiuetnouwTiii
mistake of exchanging his Ix-- trousers
for a match holder it was untlerstotHl be-

tween them that old clothes men wcro not
to' bo permitted to cross tho threshold.

No; sho cduld buy what she pleased,
and Mr. Pattipan never thought of ask
ing where it calno from. It should go
so. But, oh! her lovely Cupid how sho
adored it!

At S o'clock in tho afternoon Mr. Pat
tipan returned in very fine spirits.

'Well, Ducky," lie remarked to Mrs.
Pattipan, "I've got n surpriso for you.
Shan't toll you what It is until I have
had dinner. It is a birthday present."

Then he concealed a bundle beneath
tho sofa.

Mrs, Pattipan felt pleased to be re
membered. She "was as charming as
possible during dinner time, and Mr.
Pattlpan made her guess what ho had
brought her; but her guesses wcro nil
failures. Not roses not a book not his
photograph not a watch not a ring
not a dress pattern not a muff!

"I meant to buy a muff," said Mr. Pat
tlpan; "but this was brought into my
ofilco by somebody quite os though I
had naked the spirits to help mo, you
know. Come along, my dear; I want to
see you sail up nnd down tho parlor in
it. You nro quite a queenly Bort of flguro,
you know, and a shawl"

"A shawl " said Mrs. Pattipan.
"Ah!" said Mr. Pattipan, who was now

unfolding his parcel beside the parlor ta-

ble, "a shawll It is a Bplendid ono a
Cashmere, or some Indian placo of that
Bort wonderfully valuable; but, you
know, ho smuggled it, and bo sold it for
nothing. For n shawl like that forty-fiv- e

dollars is nothing and I know you were
out of shawls. You used to wenr ihem
so elegantly in our courting days, and I
haven't Been one on you for years!"

"Nor on anybody else! Mrs. Pattlpan
said within herself, but she beamed upon
her husband.

Hero it is!" said he, flinging it abroad
"Now put it on."

Tho room was not a largo one, and as
the Bhawl swept into the air it struck tho
cabinet on that particular spot on which
tho Cupid was perched. The lovely bit
of china danced wildly for a moment,
then toppled over and fell to tho floor.
Nothing remained of it but gleaming
fragments as Mrs. Pattipan stooped to
pick it up.

"Never mind the gitucrack, Ducky!
remarked her spouse. "I hope It is that
confounded match safe that you gavo my
best trousers for ha! ha! ha! Come, try
011 tho shawll"

Mrs. Pattipan, with a secret wail for
her treasure, obeyed. Sho turned her
back and allowed the drapery to fall over
her ample shoulders, and glided as grace-
fully as possible up and down the room,

"Charming! said Mr. Pattlpan. "You
must wear that freely. Don't save it for
best. By Jove! I'm glad I bought it. The
little old follow came into my place with
the parcel, and bless me if he wasn't a
curiosity! Ho called me a worthy gentle
man, and he wanted to show 1110 a shawl.
Well, I wbuldn't look at it until ho told
me all about the Valoof Cashmere, where
it was made, and asked mo to eniell the
attar of roses; and suddenly says I, 'Tho
very thing for Duckyt'andlhadPnngle,
the clerk, in and put it on him, and he
said he thought it must be genuine, for
his grandmother had one just like it
("No doubt," said Mrs. Pattipan to her
self) "and out camo my little $ou mil
and he gave me a $5 note, nnd dono it
was!"

Mrs. Pattinan had reached the end of
tho parlor and was standing quite still
with her back turned. She could not
control her features at that moment; she
had just recognized her own old broche
shawl the ono she had given to the
clothes man! She know it only toojwell
by tho pattern. And there was tho little
fray darned by her own fingers llveyears
before, when sho did occasionally wenr
the shawl to market.

"Turn about, Ducky," said Mr. Patti
pan. Now, do you know, 1 iniven t
seen you look bo elegant for a long while!
We'll sco to tho opera eoiuic
and show it off. I know women like to
exhibit elegant tilings when thoy have
'em and here is thechange tho old fellow
gave me out of the fifty a five dollar
bill, lake care; it s been inenucu. you ii

wnnt soma little fallal."
As Mrs. Pattipan came to her husband'

side she was aware that she should see
the counterfeit bill that tho old clothes
man had stolen from tho china bowl, and
indeed she did; and I cannot help believ
Ins: that some of the very finest phreno
logical developments must have been
hers, for she smiled up Into Mr. I'atti
pan's face and said: "My dear, you are
really generous!" and put the worthless
bill in her pocket with a little air of
coquetry, and actually wore tho faded
old fashioned broche shawl to tho theatre
that evening and was happy in it

But after all, to have a husband who
thinks one a beaut? at 45, and is only
anxious to make ono happy, compensates
for any such little mortincaiions as iitai
which Mrs. Pattipan experienced when
the lady in tho seat behind her whispered
audiblv:

"Well, that shawl must really have
come out of the ark!" Slary Kyle Dallas
in Fireside Companion,

A Vouug TVhlstler,
The Guilford correspondent of The

Dexter (Me.) Gazette tells of a boy now 11

montlis old who began to whistle, a real,
genuine whistle, clear and distinct,
the ace of 10 months, and who, at
months of ago, could speak Boveral words
plainly cuougn 10 oo unaerawou uy uuj
one. mat youngster prooaoiy tuuiua
good chance of being spoiled,

Cap and Oown Unpopular.
The young ladies of the graduating

cites nt Colby have taken a step that
must be regretted by all lovers of the
picturesque. They have voted to take no
part in the class day exeroisea ot the
next commencement. They didn't en
joy the spectacle mado by their sisters
In mortar board caps and olaoic gowns
last year. Lewietou Journal.

The Central Shoe Blacking institute in
Berlin undertakes to clean boots an
shoes for its clients as often ns required
between 6 a. m. and 9 p. m. for monthly
payments at the rate of fifty cents
month for men ami thirty-fiv- e cents for
women. Half rates are given wlion bov
eral members of one family uiiorit)e.

Mrs. Humphrey Wards eldest son
Arnold. Is said to be a literary prodigy,
He is only 14 years f age. He recently
sent an eseay to a inagsaine and received
a check for $50 and a letter of thanks,
It is oho said of him that he read
"Robert ElauieiV dui ing the first year
of its existence.

In Maine spruce gum now brings to
the men who gather it from $150 to $180
a barrel, acoordmg to quality. A barrel
weighs about 170 pounds.

THE PICTURESQUE BRIDESMAID.

Different Styles af Cot tuples Worn Now
adays by the tlrlda'a Atteitdauta.

Tho fashionable-weddin- of today has
becomO a pageant ot plcturosquenees, in
which the bridal procession Is a irutter--
ng array of gay colors nnd historical

costumes. Tho brldesmnlds in insM
of the first eraplro or the directoii jplo,
nnd the tiny pages In court dresa of the
time of Louis XIV alternate, nnd vie
with tho bride's procession ot flower
girls, who are attended by Tittle Lord
Fnuntleroys. It may be that the fair
bride has chosen to go into tin church
escorted by a liovy of fair maidens who
aro arrayed In the hues of the rainbow,
and shining In red, yellow and blue,

Others again are preceded in their pas- -
saga down the aisle' by a seeming flock
of snowbirds, in their frooks of white
silk, trimmed with white fox furs and
silver braid. Another bride will choose
a bevy of fair maids who shall dress in
gowns of golden yellow, carry bunches
of yellow chrysanthemums or roses, and
altogether lend a gleam of sunshine to
even a rainy wedding day; while one
bride is recorded as hiving clothed her
maids In wedding garments of dust
colored brouhe figured with pink and
red rooos, and hats ot dust colored felt
hidden beneath claret tipped plumes
crowned their pretty heads, while tiny
pages dressed In ruby plush danced gayly
along.

Formerly tltebrluestnalds,llke the bride,
were "clad in robes of shining white,"
nnd their beauty and elaborate array were
supposed to be to her as the pale beauty
of the moon to the radiance of the sun,
as the modesty ot the violet to the ele-

gance of the roso, as the Umptdnoss of
water to the richness of.ruby wine; now,
adays, tho bride, tho central figure round
which clusters nil the love and joy and
hope that n wedding ring oan hold the
bride is apt to be in hor conventional
wedding gown, the fashion for which
varies hut little from year to year, though
sho may substitute roses, hyacinths,
chrysanthemums or lilies of the valley
for the old time favorite, tho orange
blossom and flower, is somewhat over-
shadowed by the gorgeousness of her at
tendant lunula. Shemay have thorn hand
cuffed together with floral links, she may
have them bound with chnlns ot roses
which shall fall asunder as she falters
forth her solemn vow to love, honor and
obey,-o- r sho may have them ready to
strew flowers in her path as sho turns, a
newly made wife, from the altar; but in
all these picturesque fashions and quaint
Ideas, she detracts from the Interest whloh
should center round herself nlone, and in
stead of one interesting and beautiful
figure for who ever thinks of the groom?

thero- - comes a group of lovely maidens,
a galaxy ot beauty in which each star is
of equal brilliancy. It Can hardly be gain'
said that in their picturesque array the
bridesmaids aro fast stealing the honors
from the bride, who must confine herself
to the regulation snowy garments of silk
satin and tulle, while her maids brighten
and beautify tho wedding pageant with
sweet artistic fantasies and raphsodies in
raiment. So long ns they are'thus attired
the truth of tho old adage that "Every
wedding makes nnother," is quite sure to
bo proved; nnd the charming maid, in
addition to her gifts of pin and locket
and hanglo and buckle, may count among
her tronhies a caDtured heart.

Tilings llest ft Undone.
Do not write on ruled paper, or on that

decorated with printed sunflower or blos
soms of any kind.

Do not introduce your girl friend to
tho gentleman visitor. Instead pay
"Miss Brown, will you allow me to pre
sent Mr. Jones?

Do not talk especially to ono person
when you have three or four visitors.
Instead make the conversation general,

Do not attempt to take care of a man s
overcoat ho has a vote and ought to be
able to look nfter his own clothes.

Do not ask people who they are in
mourning for. If you don't know, wait
until you And out, and in the meantime
don t ask after tho members of their
family.

Do not giggle when a siuilo would
answer, nnd don't talk in a jesting way
about things that are holy lo other poo
pie. '

Do not laugh at anybody s form of
worship respect n toad praying to
mushroom.

Do not say tho rules of etiquette arc
nonsense they are made up for your
comfort nnd mine, and arranged so that
the feelings of every human lieing are
considered.

Do not get into the habit of laughing
at elderly people. It is not only unlady
like, hut it is vulgar.

Do not think it clever to find out by
pumping, the private affairs of your
friend. There Is no reason why you
should lay bare hor heart for an inquisi
tlve daw to peck at.

Do not get into debt, but if you have
been guilty, deny yoursolf everything
possible that you may bo free once more.

Do not believe that all these don'ts are
not spoken to you In tho kindest manner
as from girl to girl, but one has to suffer
and mako mistakes one's Belt to find out
into just what pitfalls one is apt to turn
I ilo. Ladies Homo Journal.

The Retort Unfortunate.
A certain Shakespearean club In one of

the most fashionable suburbs was enter-
tained successively by the various mem
bers. It finally became the duty or
popular young bachelor to assume the
position of host. Wishing to make the
evening a pleasant reminiscence to all
present the gentleman had Rosalie Music
hall, In which ho proposed entertaining,
decorated In a charming manner. He
also had n delicious luncheon served by
a proficient caterer, and the appoint
ments were elegant in every particular.
So thoroughly enjoyable was the evening
that every one felt like expressing their
thanks to the young host, and In various
pretty speeches did the ladles signify
their appreciation of his efforts.

Surrounded by a bevy of his fair
guests, the face of the young man was
the picture of delight, when another
voting ladv ioined the circle and offered
thanks where thanks were due. Her
manner of expressing herself, however,
caused the light to die out of the young
gentleman's face, and baby stare en
perseded it. It might be remarked here
that the young man had offered his hand
to a Rosalie Court bells the preceding
month and been refused. And the lady,
entirely unconscious of the affair, said
"Oh. Mr. Blank, I really must oompli
ment you on the charming manner In
which you have entertAined us this even
ing. Everything has been perfectly
lovely; we have noticed the absence of
nothing that would have added to the
evening's enjoyment, unlets, perhaps,
hostess, and (in a piquant manner) we
are sure that is something you really
couldu t procure." Pltwwg PUjpteh,
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Little drops ot water, I

Little grains of sand, rf
Aake tbe grocer's business- - v :

The finest In the Ian 1. ly
i2jsu1 00 Wattled. '

Anil 100 men to call it' drhrh!lav'lltftt,lw
free, package of Lane's Tamlly MUICr,''
the great root and herb reineily'. 'disWefR
by Dr Silas Lane while tn th f&JmiW '
Isnini. For diseases of the blood, live? aC
miviiics .h ia inxmvv mre. rof cooiiipa-tlonan- d

clearing up the cOmulexIonK.dees
wonders. Children tike U Everyone
praises it. Large-su- e

. PfkeAQ ,cttv
At all druggists 1 ,

r 'IS.-- .

The quantity of paper thal Uwtleri
wrap around their goods strike moit
people as a great waste ot Uisuif, ...

Some Foallsh rr - !

Allow a Cough to run Until it fit bevoad' '
the reach of medicine. They bfUBi'sav.

Oh, it will wear away, but in ' tobit iares "
wears Ihem awsv. Could ihrt'hk'nej"1 '

duced to try the successful taediHnS&lIi "'
Kemp's Balsam, which Is sold on a' bultl'M " '
guaranlce lo cure, they would immWlateiy' ' '

see I lie excellent effect after taking the first
nose, rnceouc and $1.00. Trial ! fire.
At all druggists.

A sailor Is considered a good gklpber
when ho understands the roptsc The ca'uVe .

may he said of a little elrl;--' J" n
imm mmmi n T ' '

n.rtprpala and Liver OoeaplalaL ' 1

Is it not worth the smsllnriceof 75 cents-- .

lo tree yourself of every symptom of, Urns ,
usiresxing complaints, ll you think sotulL
it our store and eet a bottle of flhliDb.V
Vitaliier. Every bottle has a nrlnted .

guarantee on it, use accordingly, aid' if it
docs vmi no good it will cost rrnu noililo. '

Soliijit Iliery's or Thomas' drog stor!'

An American girl In France who waa
ted to save cablo tools, telegraphed to her
father: Marseilles Tuesday!" V,'" .,

Ok, What svCoagb.' ' '

Will yon heed the warninift Th akreal
licrlnips of the sure approach of that nor
terriblo disease, Consumption, Aibuysur '
selves If you can afford for the skof urn
ing 50 cents, to run the risk, andiriexinetk
ina for it, We know from exptrirsca that-'- .
Slnloh'a Cure will cure your cbnjh-i''- It '
never fails. This explains why tnore-'tasi-

'

a Million Bottles were sold the past 'veaf.
It relieves croup and whooping cough at
once. Mothers do not be without' ill For '

lame hack, side, or chest, lies ShlloMV '
Porous Piaster. Sold at Biery'sorTbotoss'
Inig ktore.

--Writing poetry Is recomtnaoa4 ,

mental exercise. You can get physical x-- '

erclse by attempting to reab It to tha editor

MERIT WINS.
U c desire to say to our citizens, that far xsariwoliave been sell! l)r. King's New Discovery.

W- -h lllu .- - Liur in?, --

KleeMAftntereioAd
never handled remedies tbatstll.ra.wsll-- .

or thai have givee such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee tbsm everv
time, and we stand ready to refund the purchase-price- ,

if satisfactory results do not follow .tbilr
use. iiiese remeuies nave won ineur, greatpnnuliiiitv mirelvou thetrmerltsf KRiikk Virar.
gist. r

Miss Cabble- -I have had thxk'nirrot
for three months now and It has dhr
spoken a word. Caller Perhaps-yo- have-
never given It a chance,

Some Startling VicW '

The nlacltt returns from Kurds at ll'aatik
(haw thit nearly Urns-fourt- ef alldacthrsr '

irom uoninmpuon, watn wa tblssnbvsFtBli
flM It is reallv awful. thanaaavarvau.alrtedi
with a simple souih orcold, tealiu aswltstinertaat eheek thin tarrlMa mil,! ,lohu"- - si

cm be done by nilng Farltan CoogU and OiVsamptlen Onto. Price 3 ceita.
drugstore.

When man has a baslnte- - that
doscn't pay he ssiially begio 'to' look
around for a partner to share, his ks'
with him. ,.

Orose Cruelty... . ?!(
Parents too freouentlv permit ttdrldr

en toeufler from headahce,'fiti; BtJ.'Vttlif', '
Dance, nervousness, etc, when they; can? be "

cured, Mrs. P. was cured of sIcV"
ache, dizziness, dvspepiis,-ceTTc6fMtaH-

Inlion of eighteen years standing.' 'aRer'ftf Iv
ure of sixteen physicians: Mrs; ,K;;br iic, 1,
hdsdache for 35 years; Mrs. i'bf
fifty fits night; others from Vfeijinitj,..,..
could lie mentioned who have been cured by,.',

woniieriui nerve iooo, gnq eoicuieur.
Milss'Nervine. which contains no morphine
opium or dangerous drugs. Free sample.
bottles may be had at Uiery.n, .or .ruomsl
urug sioie.

Often the most delicious joys ofluV
aie those that tome upon ns. sn expect--
edly, I'

Iws Years As
was tight to behold and was 'UnablstS
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enjoy life at all. Now I ati'thji'plcturs'lt''
health and can eat antthln. VfKaV3.t$ .

,,i .iiiiuiur iMiicro mire mo qi jjjspwfHua ,
and Liver Complaint, fttr sunfRpg' two.

If men are to wicked, wjirejlxfpn,
what would they be without It?.. -

"Every Sprlsg,' u '

Says one of the besi.howewjyt ia,liit.'si
England, "we feel necessity of taking: coed 1
medicine to purify the bood,and.ws tJlukex'
Hood's SirsapartlU. It keeps the, childra c "
from humors, my hnatnci rYBitglvtjbim''i-
a good appetite, and for myself Ism ure-- I :

could never do all my .work tf it was not fbt
this splendid mebicine. It nukes 'tne

and cheerful, anb Ism never troubled
with headache or that tlrs.il feeling, I
used to lie,"

"All the world loves a )pr'i-v4cfp- i;

tbe Toung lady's father and tie dps. . .

In pnrebastsg B edition, den'ttrycrulauu
the brstaad only cenrtOrsUon ihtald aeguit,-asses- s.

Ayer's Saspsrllla has ttoedtk tetter "

ert) years, andt-da- It Is grenUriemaaifteiii '
ever atrtuiint prMforpepslarsjipM'jril,1 ,

It Is a strange coIucldene iljitt7itat'
American clewns, and ai fcMljW&$ltt
pantomlinlst, baye all died Insane.

For bracing un the nerver.nri'
blood and curing sick neadacni sad dysptqs
sla, there Is nothing eatnllo Hood's Sr- -
parsparillia. ,

Foreman What's aiAbkt'ricJxet ..
there; lemebody pled a form? Printer

No, sir. Tbe towel fell on theieoritfjit's
all,

The Craat AnerltaaCkrus..i
Sneezing, sntfllor and coughing! ' This U

the music all over tbe land now. "Wif6t
such an auful fold in ray held." CSnVjt
with Ely's Cream Bsm ir It m'd Jitke '

toughest form nf catarrh. M J pe yqokjvf ''
catlarrh now. Nothing U more tubaboMa
dread, ul. This remedy masters ti as-'a-

other ever did. Not a snuff nor HauU,
Pleasaut, certain, radical.

Phitoiraphers sja iht sott cteritthU
of men, for they are always asxiota to take
the best view of their following emturM


